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With the development of information technology, Smart Home has become an
emerging industry. It organically organizes kinds of household related subsystems,
making home life more comfortable, safe and effective by connecting the advanced
computer technology, network communication technology, and integrated cabling
technology. In addition, it can provides comprehensive information exchange function
to help families keeping communication with the outside world, optimizing the way
people live and helping people plan effectively, bringing the household life safety and
convenience.
This dissertation expounds the development situations, trends and necessities of
Smart Home System both in home and abroad, analyses its key technology by
comparing, studies its technical standards, and constructs its function module and
overall framework by Functional Analysis. Smart Home System adapts modular
structure in system architecture, that is, it consists of some function modules, which
are detailed discussed.
Through analysis of the components and functions of Smart Home System, this
dissertation presents the great advantages and spacious prospects of Smart Home
industry today, which are helpful for construction of The Smart Home.
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此外，现在国内手机的频段为 900MHz 和 1800MHz，可能会对超高频成为国家标
准产生影响，微波频段的产品读写距离太远，而且成本高、实施难度大。
目前各区域采用不同的 RFID 标准，欧美采用 UHF 频段，如 902MHz～928MHz ，
日本采用的频段为 2.45GHz 和 13.56MHz； EPC 标准的位数为 96 位，日本的电子



































































10 米的距离内彼此相通（依据发射输出电平蓝牙可以有 3 种距离等级，其中
Class1为 100米左右、Class2约为 10米、Class3约为 2-3米。一般情况下，其正
常的工作范围是 10米半径之内），传输速度可以达到每秒钟 1兆字节（蓝牙的标
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